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Abstract We conducted a systematic review on the performance of diagnostic tests for clinical and laboratory monitoring of HIV-
infected adults in developing countries. Diagnostic test information collected from computerized databases, bibliographies and the 
Internet were categorized as clinical (non-laboratory patient information), immunologic (information from immunologic laboratory 
tests), or virologic (information from virologic laboratory tests). Of the 51 studies selected for the review 28 assessed immunologic 
tests, 12 virologic tests and seven clinical and immunologic tests. Methods of performance evaluation were primarily sensitivity and 
specificity for the clinical category and correlation coefficients for immunologic and virologic categories. In the clinical category, the 
majority of test performance measures was reported as >70% sensitive and >65% specific. In the immunologic category, correlation 
coefficients ranged from r = 0.54 to r = 0.99 for different CD4 count enumeration techniques, while correlation for CD4 and total 
lymphocyte counts was between r = 0.23 and r = 0.74. In the virologic category, correlation coefficients for different human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) ribonucleic acid (RNA) quantification techniques ranged from r = 0.54 to r = 0.90. Future research 
requires consensus on designing studies, and collecting and reporting data useful for decision-makers. We recommend classifying 
information into clinically relevant categories, using a consistent definition of disease across studies and providing measures of both 
association and accuracy.
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Diagnostic tests in HIV management: a review of clinical and 
laboratory strategies to monitor HIV-infected individuals in 
developing countries
April D Kimmel,a Elena Losina,b Kenneth A Freedberg,a & Sue J Goldie c

Introduction
In developed countries, immunologic 
and virologic status of human immunodd
deficiency virus (HIV)dinfected patients 
is monitored using laboratory markers. 
Cluster designation 4 (CD4) cell count 
and human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV) ribonucleic acid (RNA) level (or 
viral load) have been shown to predict 
both clinical outcomes and disease prodd
gression.1–3 Past guidelines published 
by WHO also recommended the use 
of CD4 cell count and HIV RNA to 
monitor HIVdinfected individuals.4,5 
As part of its “3dbyd5” initiative, WHO 
proposed a tiered patient monitoring 
framework with CD4 cell count at the 
district level and CD4 cell count and 
HIV RNA quantification at the regional 
level, but with neither compulsory for 
patient management (Table 1). However, 
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these guidelines provide limited guiddd
ance on other diagnostic tests to guide 
therapeutic decisiondmaking in HIV 
management.6,7

Our objective was to review the litdd
erature on the performance of diagnostic 
tests for clinical and laboratory monitordd
ing of HIVdinfected adults. We compiled 
relevant qualitative and quantitative 
information to make it accessible to a 
wide range of users and to identify key 
challenges regarding the method of HIVd
related diagnostic test data collection and 
reporting in developing countries.

Methods
Overview
We conducted a formal, systematic review 
of the literature on clinical and laboradd
tory monitoring of HIVdinfected indidd
viduals in developing countries between 

February and April 2004. Literature 
was confined to published sources and 
conference abstracts identified through 
computerized databases, published indd
dices and bibliographic references.

Study Selection
We selected studies according to a priori 
inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 2). 
Inclusion criteria were determined in 
two stages. Test performance evaluation 
was defined as sensitivity and/or specificdd
ity as well as correlation coefficients. We 
considered assessment of instruments, 
equipment, or other technology used to 
perform the diagnostic tests as secondary 
criteria for study inclusion.

Exclusion criteria were also identidd
fied in two stages. We assumed that the 
basic biologic and cellular mechanisms 
of HIV disease progression are similar 
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Table 1. WHO-recommended tiered laboratory capabilities for antiretroviral monitoring in limited-resource settingsa

Primary health care centres (level 1) District hospitals (level 2) Regional referral centres (level 3)

Rapid HIVab test Rapid HIVab test Rapid HIVab test

Haemoglobin (if ZDV b is being considered Capability to resolve indeterminate rapid HIVab FBC and differential
for use)c

 
test by second serological method

 CD4+ cell count d

Pregnancy testinge

 
FBC f and differential

 Full serum chemistries (including but not 
Referral for sputum smear for tuberculosis CD4+ cell count d restricted to electrolytes, renal function, 
(if microscopy not available) 

ALT g liver enzymes, lipids)

  Pregnancy testinge 

 
Pregnancy testinge

 Sputum smear for tuberculosis

 
Sputum smear for tuberculosis

 Viral load testingh

Source: World Health Organization. Scaling up Antiretroviral Therapy in Resource-Limited Settings: Treatment Guidelines for a Public Health Approach. 2003 Revision. 
Geneva: WHO; 2004. 
a  This table only considers testing that is desirable for proper monitoring of antiretroviral toxicity, efficacy and two prominent concomitant conditions (pregnancy 

and tuberculosis). It is not meant to be comprehensive with respect to other diagnostic capabilities that are important in the comprehensive care of HIV-infected 
persons. Other resources are available for these considerations.

b  ZDV = zidovudine.
c  In primary health care centers where laboratory facilities are not available or in the absence of laboratory-based haemoglobinometry, the WHO haemoglobin 

colour scale can be used together with clinical signs to evaluate anaemia (more information available from: www.who.int/bct/). 
d  Scale-up of antiretroviral treatment under the “3 by 5” plan does not require uniform CD4 (cluster designation 4) testing availability but, because of the value of 

this test in patient monitoring, WHO will work with Member States to make this a reality.
e  EFV = efavirenz. EFV should not be given to women with childbearing potential unless adequate contraception is assured, nor to women in the first trimester of 

pregnancy. 
f  FBC = full blood count.
g  ALT = amino alanine transferase.
h  Because of the cost and technical issues associated with viral load testing, this test is not currently recommended as part of the present treatment guidelines. 

However, it is hoped that more cost-effective technologies will allow regional referral centers to acquire this capability given its utility in assessing treatment failure.

for all HIVdinfected individuals; bedd
cause the relationship between CD4 cell 
count and HIV RNA has been shown to 
reflect disease progression rather than 
test performance,1 we excluded studies 
solely on the association between these 
two measures.

Neither use nor type of treatment 
(e.g. antiretroviral therapy or opportudd
nistic infection prophylaxis) was used as 
inclusion or exclusion criteria.

Data extraction
To integrate available information on 
diagnostic tests for monitoring HIV padd
tients into a format useful for decisiond 
making, we classified diagnostic test 
information from each study into three 
categories: (1) clinical information, dedd
fined as nondlaboratorydbased patient 
information including physical examidd
nation, clinical staging system and/or 
clinical history; (2) immunologic infordd
mation, defined as information obtained 
from diagnostic laboratory tests assessing 
immunologic function; and (3) virologic 
information, defined as information 
obtained from diagnostic laboratory tests 
assessing virologic status. We chose these 
categories to reflect current, clinically 

and policy relevant approaches to monidd
toring HIVdinfected individuals.

We recorded data from studies that 
met the inclusion criteria, but did not  
violate the exclusion criteria. Data 
included number a of study subjects, 
mean age, gender distribution, sensitivdd
ity and/or specificity of diagnostic tests, 
correlation measures, demographic indd
formation, treatment type, presence of 
codinfection, HIVd1 or HIVd2 infection, 
HIV subtype, type of diagnostic test(s) 
examined, assay used to perform the 
diagnostic test and performance evaluadd
tion method. Geographic locations were 
classified by region.9 For the purpose 
of this review we defined urbanity as 
a major city and/or its outlying areas.  
A second reviewer examined a subd
sample to ensure internal validity of data 
extraction.

For studies reporting sensitivity 
and specificity, we categorized tests as 
either reference standard or index test. 
The reference standard was defined as  
the best available diagnostic test, which 
served as the comparison for an alternadd
tive test.10,11 Sensitivity was defined as 
Pr (positive test | disease condition present), 

or the probability that the specified  
value or condition as measured by the indd
dex test reflected the value or condition 
as measured by the reference standard. 
Specificity was defined as Pr (negative 
test | disease condition absent), or the 
probability that the absence of the value 
or condition as measured by the index 
test reflected the absence of the value or 
condition as measured by the reference 
standard. If two methods of flow cytomdd
etry (the gold standard in enumerating 
CD4) were evaluated, singledplatform 
flow cytometry was considered the referdd
ence and dualdplatform the index. When 
appropriate, diagnostic test characterisdd
tics were derived.

For studies that compared across 
categories, we listed information in all 
relevant categories. When studies exdd
amined various diagnostic tests within 
a particular category (e.g. comparison 
of different CD4 cell count assays and 
different CD8 cell count assays), we predd
sented the diagnostic test results for each 
type of diagnostic test.12 However, when 
multiple results for the same diagnostic 
test were reported, we showed only a 
single representative result.
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Table 2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria: study selection for the systematic review of diagnostic tests in HIV management

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria

Stage 1 Stage 1
HIV seropositive adults Studies exclusively on the association between CD4 cell count and HIV RNA 

Studies conducted in low- or middle-income settings 8  Studies conducted in high-income settings 8

Use of clinical staging classification or diagnostic tests Studies providing only setting-specific immunologic or virologic
with intent to monitor HIV disease progression reference values

Journal publication or conference proceeding in English, In vitro studies, reviews or reports 
French, or Spanish 

Stage 2 Stage 2
All Stage 1 + performance evaluation of immunologic, Studies not reporting relevant quantitative data on diagnostic test  
virologic, and/or clinical diagnostic tests characteristics, including studies referring to results on diagnostic test  
 performance but which presented no data 

 Results not stratified by HIV serostatus

 Studies solely on prognosis or survival

 Studies on laboratory methods

 Results not stratified by relevant gross national income status 

 Studies evaluating HIV RNA gag sequences

 Studies evaluating tests for HIV diagnosis

 Studies involving subjects from developing countries but with laboratory  
 diagnostics conducted in developed countries

 Citation bias (i.e. conference proceeding subsequently published in peer- 
 reviewed journal)

Results
Of the 125 articles or conference prodd
ceedings we identified for detailed 
review, 51 were included. Seventydtwo 
were excluded based on Stage 1 or Stage 
2 exclusion criteria, while two were irredd
trievable due to incomplete or incorrect 
bibliographic information.

Description of included studies
The number of HIVdinfected subjects 
reported in each study ranged from 12 
to 2777 (mean = 229.4, standard deviadd
tion (SD) 413.0). Mean age ranged from 
27.0 to 38.0 years. Weighting mean age 
by number of study subjects resulted in a 
weighted mean age of 32.9 years (SD 2.2 
years); 35 studies did not report mean 
age. The percentage of males enrolled 
in each study ranged from 28.9% to 
77.2%. In a weighted analysis, we deterdd
mined that 51.4% (SD 2.4%) of study 
subjects were male; gender distribution 
was not reported in 31 studies.

A description of included studies is 
shown in Table 3. The majority of studdd
ies included in our review assessed imdd
munologic diagnostic tests only (28/51 
or 55%). Twelve of 51 (24%) studies 
assessed virologic tests only while seven 
(14%) evaluated both clinical and imdd
munologic diagnostic tests. Nine of 51 

(18%) measured diagnostic test perfordd
mance using sensitivity/specificity only, 
28 (55%) via correlation coefficient only 
and 14 (28%) via both sensitivity/specidd
ficity and correlation.

Clinical information
We classified nine of 51 studies in this 
category, with two reporting multiple 
results for a total of 12 entries (Table 4 
(measures of accuracy); Fig. 1 and Fig. 2  
(measures of association); all web verdd
sion only, available from http://www.
who.int/bulletin). Ten of the 12 entries 
examined the relationship between clinidd
cal and immunologic tests; five of the 
ten evaluated CD4 or total lymphocyte 
counts only and a clinical staging or 
classification system only, and three of 
the ten compared the performance of 
various permutations of clinical and 
immunologic tests. Sensitivity of these 
10 entries ranged from 29% when usdd
ing oral candidiasis to predict CD4 cell 
counts <200 cells/mm³ to 96% when 
using clinical staging, total lymphocyte 
count and white blood cell count to 
predict CD4 cell count; specificity for 
these studies was 96% and 83%, respecdd
tively.17,18 Four entries compared clinical 
staging to CD4 cell count as measured by 
flow cytometry and one examined clinidd
cal staging and total lymphocyte count as 

measured by haematology analyser. Two 
of 12 entries compared clinical informadd
tion and virologic information19 as well 
as clinical and immunologic informadd
tion and virologic information.20 Two of 
12 entries evaluated performance using 
measures of association.20

Immunologic information
We classified 39 of 51 studies in this  
category, with 14 of 39 reporting muldd
tiple results for a total of 81 entries 
(Table 5 (measures of accuracy); Fig. 1 
(measures of association); web version 
only, available from http://www.who.
int/bulletin). Fortydthree of 81 entries 
assessed only lymphocyte subsets, indd
cluding CD4, CD8 or CD3 cell counts, 
or CD4%, CD8% or CD3%. Seventeen 
entries evaluated different techniques 
for measuring CD4 cell count, includdd
ing singled and dualdplatform flow 
cytometry, enzyme immunoassay, beadd
based manual counting, immunoalkaline 
phosphatase and microchip assay. Five  
assessed different assays for CD4%, 
while four entries and one entry assessed 
different assays for CD8% and CD3%, 
respectively. Four entries examined the 
association between CD4 cell count and 
CD4%. Sixteen of 81 entries evaluated 
the relationship between lymphocyte 
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Table 3.  Description of included studies for the systematic review of diagnostic 
tests in HIV management

Variable Number (%)a 
  n = 51

Geographic location
 Africa 38  (75)
 Asia 9  (18)
 Central America, Mexico, Caribbean 1  (2)
 South America 3  (6)

Income level b

 Low only 37  (73)
 Low-middle only 10  (20)
 Middle-high only 3  (6)

Urbanityc

 Urban 40  (78)
 Rural 1  (2)
 Not reported 10  (20)

Treatment d

 Antiretroviral therapy 6  (12)
 Opportunistic infection prophylaxis 1  (2)
 Other 5  (10)
 None 3  (6)
 Not reported 33  (65)

HIV/tuberculosis co-infection 3  (6)

Types of diagnostic tests evaluated
 Clinical only 0  (0)
 Immunologic only 28  (55)
 Virologic only 12  (24)
 Clinical/immunologic 7  (14)
 Clinical/virologic 0  (0)
 Immunologic/virologic 2  (4)
 Clinical/immunologic/virologic 2  (4)

Measures of test performance
 Sensitivity/specificity 9  (18)
 Correlation 28  (55)
 Sensitivity/specificity and correlation 14  (28)

a  Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding.
b  Countries were assigned an income-level status (low, low-middle, middle-high, or high) based on gross  

national income per capita.8 One study 13 was classified as both low and low-middle income.
c  An urban area was defined as a major city and/or the city’s outlying areas.
d  Three studies14–16 had study subjects who were both on and off antiretroviral therapy.

subsets and total lymphocyte count, 
with 14 of 16 entries examining CD4 
cell count and total lymphocyte count.  
Four of 81 entries compared lymphodd
cyte subsets with immune activation 
markers (e.g. lymphocyte proliferation, 
tumour necrosis factorda (TNFda)) and 
four with white blood cell counts or 
associated differentials. Four compared 
immune function and virologic markers 
while 10 investigated the relationship 
between immune function and clinical 
markers. Fiftydone of 81 entries redd
ported only correlation coefficients, 17 
reported only sensitivity/specificity, and 
13 reported correlation coefficients and 
sensitivity/specificity.

We found that studies assessing difdd
ferent techniques for measuring CD4 cell 
count reported correlation coefficients 
ranging from r = 0.54 to r = 0.99.21,22 In 
the four studies examining enzyme imdd
munoassay, correlations between CD4 
cell count as measured by dualdplatform 
flow cytometry and enzyme immunodd
assay were all r <0.70.12,21,23,24 When 
a blood fixative was employed using 
dualdplatform flow cytometry with pandd
leucogating, correlations were r = 0.97 
at day 0, r = 0.98 between days 0 and 
3, and r = 0.92 between days 0 and 7.25 
In our review, correlation between total 
lymphocyte and CD4 cell counts ranged 
from r = 0.23 to r = 0.74.26,27 Sensitivity  
when assessing CD4 cell count and total 
lymphocyte count ranged from 43% 
for a total lymphocyte count <1200 
cells/mm³ to predict a CD4 cell count 
<200 cells/mm³ to 78% for a total lymdd
phocyte count <1500 cells/mm³ to predd
dict a CD4 cell count <200 cells/mm³; 
specificity for these studies was 98% 
and 80%, respectively.28,29 For the 22 
entries in which CD4 cell count served 
as the reference standard and for which 
sensitivity/specificity were reported, 18 
and 2 entries reported a diseasedpresent 
status of CD4 count <200 cells/mm³ 
and <350 cells/mm³, respectively.

Virologic information
We classified 16 of 51 studies in this 
category, with five reporting results for 
multiple diagnostic tests, resulting in 
a total of 26 entries (Table 4 presents 
one measure of accuracy and Table 5 
presents two measures of accuracy; Fig. 2 
(measures of association) all web version 
only, available at http://www.who.int/
bulletin). Twentydone of 26 entries comdd
pared HIV RNA quantification and viral 

activation markers or reverse transcriptase 
activity; the remaining five evaluated viral 
activation markers and clinical staging 
or immune activation markers (e.g. bd2 
microglobulin, CD4 cell count). Fifteen 
entries evaluated HIVd1 infected study 
subjects with nondB subtypes, including 
CRF02_AG and subtypes A, C, D, and 
G in West Africa; A and D in East Africa; 
E in Southern Africa; and E in Southeast 
Asia. None of the studies included HIVd
2 infected study subjects. Sensitivity and 
specificity of diagnostic test performance 
were reported for only 4 entries,19,30 with 
the remainder reporting correlation 
coefficients.

Seventeen entries compared comdd
monly used HIV RNA quantification 
techniques — reverse transcriptase 
polymerase chain reaction (RT PCR), 
branched deoxyribose nucleic acid 
(bDNA) and nucleic acid sequenced
based amplification (NASBA). Correladd
tion coefficients for these, comparing 
both RT PCR and bDNA tests ranged 
from r = 0.54 to r = 0.90.31,32 Other virodd
logic diagnostic tests examined included 
viral activation markers (p24 antigen 
assay) and reverse transcriptase activity. 
One study reported that concentration 
of p24 antigen <1500 fg/ml was 100% 
sensitive and 91% specific for HIVd1 
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RNA <400 copies/ml when compardd
ing HIVd1 RNA as measured by RT 
PCR and viral activation as measured 
by heatddenatured p24 antigen assay.30 
Four entries evaluated immune and viral 
activation markers. One study found 
detectable p24 antigen 72% sensitive for 
b2dmicroglobulin concentration >5 mg/l 
as well as 72% sensitive for CD4 count 
<200 cells/mm³, the same study found 
detectable p24 antigen 86% sensitive for 
WHO clinical stage 4.19 However, the 
correlation between p24 antigen and 
CD4 cell count/CDC clinical classificadd
tion system was low (r = 0.23).20

Discussion
Through a systematic review, we idendd
tified, selected and critically evaluated 
51 studies on clinical, immunologic 
and virologic strategies for monitoring 
HIVdinfected individuals in developing 
countries. In the studies we reviewed, 
over 90% were performed in African and 
Asian lower income countries and nearly 
80% were conducted in urban areas. 
Monitoring strategies were assessed using 
a broad range of diagnostic tests, assays 
or staging systems.

Our review revealed that methods 
of performance evaluation varied widely 
across all three types of diagnostic test 
information categories (clinical, imdd
munologic, virologic). For example, 
performance measures for “clinical indd
formation” were reported primarily as 
sensitivity and specificity. As expected, 
most studies reporting performance 
measures of a patient’s clinical informadd
tion focused on the relationship between 
a clinical staging or classification system 
and lymphocyte subsets (primarily CD4 
count <200 cells/mm³). We found that 
the sensitivity of different clinical staging 
systems for CD4 cell count varied extendd
sively (Fig. 3, web version only, available 
from: http://www.who.int/bulletin).

In contrast, performance of diagnosdd
tic tests using immunologic or virologic 
status was reported mainly as a correladd
tion coefficient. We found that correladd
tion coefficients ranged from r 2 = 0.29 
to r 2 = 0.97 when comparing different 
techniques for enumerating CD4 cell 
count, suggesting relatively robust results 
among widely differing CD4 count 
enumeration technologies.21,22 However, 
when assessing the relationship between 
CD4 and total lymphocyte count, cordd
relation coefficients ranged from r2 = 0.05 
to r 2 = 0.55, indicating less consistent 

findings and greater variation between 
these two tests.26,27 In the few studies 
reporting the sensitivity of a CD4 cell 
count enumeration technology, the disdd
ease condition primarily was defined as 
CD4 count <200 cells/mm³. In these 
studies, sensitivity ranged from 29% to 
96%17,18 and specificity from 55% to 
98%.28,33

The performance of tests used to 
ascertain virologic status also was generdd
ally reported as a correlation coefficient.  
Correlation coefficients ranged from  
r 2 = 0.29 to r 2 = 0.81 when we compared 
commonly used HIV RNA quantidd
fication techniques.31,32 Correlations 
between different HIV RNA quantifidd
cation techniques for nondB subtypes 
ranged mainly between r 2 = 0.49 and 
r 2 = 0.72.34,35 These results suggest rodd
bust results among various HIV RNA 
quantification techniques for HIVd1 B 
and nondB subtypes. However, due to 
lack of information on HIVd2dinfected 
subjects, the performance of these tests 
in such patients is unknown. We idendd
tified only one study examining the 
accuracy of viral activation markers for 
HIV RNA.30

Our review had several limitations. 
We confined our study selection to artidd
cles and conferences that were published 
and/or electronically available, which 
likely limited incorporation of the most 
updtoddate data. We also encountered 
a number of specific challenges in syndd
thesizing this body of information. For 
example, no universal gold standard has 
been explicitly defined for monitoring 
HIVdinfected individuals, thereby makdd
ing identification of the gold standard 
or reference standard for each study 
uncertain. The definition of disease and 
the methods used to assess diagnostic 
test performance were not consistent 
across studies. Therefore, we did not 
evaluate study quality to assess reliability 
and validity and could not account for 
bias, reporting error and other methdd
odological limitations of the individual  
studies.11 While measures of association, 
such as correlation coefficients, provide 
researchers with information on the 
strength of a relationship between two 
diagnostic tests, they do not provide 
information that can more easily be 
translated into clinical decisiondmaking 
as with measures such as sensitivity and 
specificity. This is particularly relevant 
for HIV markers evaluated on a continudd
ous scale, where sensitivity and specificity 
can be used to identify critical clinical 

thresholds when providing antiretrovidd
ral therapy or opportunistic infection 
prophylaxis. Lastly, we did not examine 
reported assay, instrument and persondd
nel costs or include other biochemical 
parameters important in the followdup 
of HIVdinfected individuals receiving 
treatment,36 as they were beyond the 
scope of this study.

While HIV care providers in develdd
oping countries are working to improve 
laboratory capacity, key issues, such as 
where future studies might be conducted 
(e.g. urban versus rural locales) or the 
methods used to evaluate diagnostic 
test performance, have not been addd
dressed.37–40 In particular, complete and 
transparent reporting of participants, test 
methods, statistical methods, test results 
and test estimates — as outlined in The 
Standards for Reporting of Diagnostic 
Accuracy (STARD) Initiative11 — will 
play a major role in improving how 
diagnostic test data are collected and 
reported. Addressing these issues can 
provide important information that will 
assist programme planners and policyd
makers in better understanding how 
diagnostic tests can be used to assess, 
for example, populationdlevel antiretrodd
viral resistance patterns and HIV RNA 
distributions. On an individual level, 
this information can aid in determining 
not only which diagnostic tests should 
be used to monitor patients, but also 
which tests should be employed to inidd
tiate HIV management interventions. 
For example, whether a patient’s clinical 
information is an appropriate diagnostic 
tool to initiate opportunistic infection 
prophylaxis and/or antiretroviral therapy 
will depend on formal analysis that condd
siders the benefits of treating patients 
with true positive results as well as the 
consequences of not treating patients 
who need treatment (false negatives) 
and treating patients who do not need 
treatment (false positives).

Conclusion
We conclude that the broad range of 
diagnostic tests, the instruments and 
techniques used to conduct the tests, 
and the heterogeneity of their reported 
performance suggest a need for consensus 
among the research community on how 
to design studies, and collect and report 
data in a format that is most useful for 
decisiondmakers in developing countries. 
We recommend the following actions 
that are critical to successfully scaling up 
HIV treatment and monitoring efforts 
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in developing countries: (1) classifying 
information into clinically relevant 
categories (clinical, immunologic, 
or virologic); (2) using a consistent 
definition of disease across studies; 
and (3) reporting both measures of 
association (e.g. correlation coefficients) 
and measures of accuracy (e.g. sensitivity 
and specificity).  O
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Résumé

Tests diagnostiques et prise en charge des infections à VIH : revue des méthodes cliniques et analytiques 
permettant le suivi des personnes contaminées dans les pays en développement
Nous avons réalisé une revue systématique des performances des 
tests diagnostiques utilisés pour le suivi clinique et biologique des 
adultes contaminés par le VIH dans les pays en développement. 
Les résultats de tests diagnostiques recueillis à partir des bases 
de données informatisées, les données bibliographiques et 
les informations obtenues sur Internet ont été classés en trois 
catégories : données cliniques (informations au sujet des malades 
ne provenant pas des examens en laboratoire), immunologiques 
(informations fournies par les tests immunologiques en laboratoire) 
et virologiques (informations fournies par les tests virologiques en 
laboratoire). Parmi les 51 études sélectionnées pour la revue, 28 
évaluaient des tests immunologiques, 12 des tests virologiques 
et 7 des tests cliniques et immunologiques. L’évaluation des 
performances méthodologiques se fondait principalement sur la 
sensibilité et la spécificité pour les données de la catégorie clinique 
et sur les coefficients de corrélation pour les données appartenant 
aux catégories immunologique et virologique. Pour la catégorie 

clinique, d’après la mesure des performances, la majorité des tests 
présentaient une sensibilité > 70 % et une spécificité > 65 %. 
Pour la catégorie immunologique, les coefficients de corrélation 
allaient de r = 0,54 à r = 0,99 pour les différentes techniques de 
numération des CD4, tandis qu’entre la numération des CD4 et 
celle des lymphocytes totaux, ces coefficients se situaient entre  
r = 0,23 et r = 0,74. Pour la catégorie virologique, les coefficients 
de corrélation entre les différentes techniques de quantification de 
l’ARN du VIH allaient de r = 0,54 à r = 0,90. Pour les travaux de 
recherche à venir, il serait nécessaire de parvenir à un consensus 
sur les modalités de conception des études et, de collecte et de 
rapport des données utiles aux décideurs. L’article recommande de 
classer les informations selon des catégories cliniques pertinentes, 
en utilisant une définition identique de la maladie dans l’ensemble 
des études et en fournissant une évaluation de la corrélation et 
de la précision.

Resumen

Pruebas diagnósticas en el manejo de la infección por VIH: estudio de las estrategias clínicas y de 
laboratorio empleadas para controlar a las personas infectadas por el VIH en los países en desarrollo
Realizamos una revisión sistemática de la eficacia de las pruebas 
diagnósticas como medio de seguimiento clínico y de laboratorio 
de las personas infectadas por el VIH en los países en desarrollo. La 
información sobre pruebas diagnósticas reunida a partir de bases 
de datos computadorizadas, de las publicaciones y de Internet se 
clasificó como clínica (información sobre los pacientes distinta 
de los datos de laboratorio), inmunológica (información sobre 
pruebas inmunológicas) o virológica (información sobre pruebas 
virológicas). De los 51 estudios seleccionados para la revisión, 
28 evaluaron pruebas inmunológicas, 12 pruebas virológicas, y 7 
pruebas clínicas e inmunológicas. Los métodos de evaluación de la 
eficacia fueron principalmente la sensibilidad y la especificidad en el 
caso de las pruebas clínicas, y los coeficientes de correlación en el 
caso de las pruebas inmunológicas y virológicas. Entre las primeras, 
la mayoría de las medidas de eficacia de las pruebas revelaron 

una sensibilidad superior al 70% y una especificidad superior al 
65%. En la categoría de pruebas inmunológicas, los coeficientes 
de correlación oscilaron entre 0,54 y 0,99 para diferentes técnicas 
de recuento de CD4, mientras que la correlación (r) entre los 
recuentos de CD4 y de linfocitos totales se situó entre 0,23 y 0,74. 
En cuanto a las pruebas virológicas, los coeficientes de correlación 
para diferentes técnicas de cuantificación del ARN del VIH fueron 
de entre 0,54 y 0,90. A la hora de realizar nuevas investigaciones 
en el futuro, será necesario consensuar el diseño de los estudios, 
y reunir y notificar datos de utilidad para las instancias decisorias. 
Recomendamos clasificar la información en categorías clínicamente 
pertinentes, utilizar una definición coherente de enfermedad en 
todos los estudios, y proporcionar medidas tanto de asociación 
como de exactitud.
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ملخص
اختبارات تشخيصية يف تدبري فريوس الَعَوز املناعي البرشي:

مراجعة لالسرتاتيجيات الرسيرية )اإلكلينيكية( واملختربية لرصد املصابني بعدوى فريوس العوز املناعي البرشي يف البلدان النامية

قمنا مبراجعة منهجية ألداء االختبارات التشخيصية واملختربية لرصد املصابني 
بعدوى فريوس العوز املناعي البرشي من البالغني يف البلدان النامية. جمعنا 
الـُمَحْوَسَبة  املعطيات  قواعد  من  التشخيصية  االختبارات  حول  املعلومات 
)معلومات  رسيرية  اختبارات  إىل  وصنفناها  واإلنرتنت،  املكتبات  وفهارس 
املناعية(  االختبارات  من  )معلومات  ومناعية  املرىض(،  حول  مختربية  غري 
دراسة   51 بني  ومن  الفريولوجية(.  املختربات  من  )معلومات  وفريولوجية 
اختريت للمراجعة، كانت 28 دراسة لتقيـيم االختبارات املناعية، و12 دراسة 
الرسيرية  االختبارات  لتقيـيم  دراسات  و7  الفريولوجية  االختبارات  لتقيـيم 
والنوعية  الحساسية  األداء فكانت بشكل رئييس  تقيـيم  ُطُرق  أما  واملناعية. 
للفئة الرسيرية ومعامل الرتابط للفئات الفريولوجية واملناعية معاً. وقد كان 

معظم مقايـيس أداء االختبارات تزيد عىل 70% حساسية وعن 65% نوعية. 
بالنسبة  و0.99   0.54 بني  الرتابط  معامل  تراوح  فقد  املناعية  الفئة  يف  أما 
ألساليب مختلفة لتعداد الخاليــا CD4، فيمــا تراوح معامل االرتبـاط بني 
تعـداد الخاليا CD4 وتعداد كامل اللمفاويـات يرتاوح بني 0.23 و0.74. ويف 
الفئة الفريولوجية، تراوح معامل االرتباط يف األساليب املختلفة لتقدير كمية 
رنا فريوس العوز املناعي البرشي بني 0.54 و0.90. ومتّس الحاجة يف املستقبل 
إىل الوصول إىل إجامع حول تصميم الدراسات وجمع املعطيات واإلبالغ عنها 
فئات  إىل  املعلومات  بتصنيف  وأوصينا  السيايس.  القرار  أصحاب  يفيد  مام 
مناسبة باستخدام تعاريف متسقة لألمراض يف جميع الدراسات وتوفري وسائل 

للرتابط وللدقة.
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